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Portland .Merchants Regard the New Freight
hxssxob dsbtzs cvabos or o.

They Are AH Brand New. SplenAM VMVKVA& DISPLAY.Rates as Inequitable Though Still in Ignor ir.' tpiciam. .vv''r
did Instruments and Coupon

vance, of Details of; Schedule.' ; (tarn! Special terrleat San Francisco shipowners are beoom- - Will Secure Any One of Them

Wa never had a finer or more com
.4 ina'reaular natrons of the Port of PortSpring Lake, I L, June J Tha first

wedding la America at whloh ceremonies
hitherto only used by royalty ware ob

land drydockv Tha next vessel from the plete, Una of pianos thsn those we are
California metropolis to be taken .on now sacrincing. mere je ine cnicaer- -

in tho n.rr.. ...nla tnr Avar MlTha new tariff of freight rates which that the concessions are mora apparent
than real As to this wa shall ba able served is that of Miss Margaret Malo-th- e local drydock will be tha steamer

years of fsultleeaness; tha Weber, withr Is shortly to bs issued by the railroad
later. - . i ney w a. j. xuicnie, wmcn took place yw- -. -- -

M.iua"7 .. . i ' 1 1... . .v.. ... ber comnaay aa a tugboat. She will ar--1 companies, In response to the persistant a lone or absolute perrection; the Kim
ball, most widely known and popular pi'--in me nnat aajusiment oi me nuw . r " " todv Dut in not be

tlon be found that th strength horns ot th. brfd.'s father, Martin Ma-- J?!!, ? ' X Friday.
. clamor of Spokane for a scheduls which

shall enable It to monopolise the trad
ano made; Haielton, tha piano without
an enemy and with a name of over (0of tba coast cities, by reason of their I lpney, a marquia of tha church of Roma

being seaports and accessible ' to ocean - The ceremony waa tha most elaborateof adjacent territory, was th. tpplo of years' standings th Lester. Phlladel
Phla's pride: Hobart M. Cable, with I

Tha British ship Beacon Rock will be
lifted this afternoon, and aha will oc-

cupy tha three inner pontoona. (Tha Asan Important conference yesterday --af beautiful tone and reliably made; thecompetition, will ba an important ana i ever witnessed outside or Roma '

controlling factor. The vast volume off Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia, aaternoon between the transportation com- - toria will ba raised by the two outer many-tone- d .Crown, Haddorff, Bush a
Qerts, 'Jacob DolC Pease, Schumann
Hlnse, Marshall It Co., Stityveaant, Sher-
wood, Rlcca, Whitney. Weser, Bailey

tonnage of tha coaat cltlea will car-- 1 slstsd by tha bishop of Trenton, per-taln- ly

receive tha consideration of the I formed the ceremony, with their hlgh-- ones, and by thla means all of tha pon" mlttee of the chamber of commerce and
a General Freight Agent Miller of the a

It, N. 'Th. meeting, which was at
toons will - ba - brought into action tocarrlers. '" Inesses Olbbons of Baltimore

1 im informad that Spokan. mar-- d SatolIiTf Rom. ani hi. c. the J grtoffaua, WfW Hal--
tended by about 20 oz the leading- - mer-- ch.nt. are fully aa much dlssatlsfled I .rrhhl.hnn nf xr ir.lr (.- -..!. ' I tim. in in. nisiory OI in. ooca uiti m ynyim, sr-n- ii ec "wa..!.Nowhere else In the whole countryr chants and Jobbers of this clty was In as are wa. that another roar haa gone I . Tha ceramonv took nian in at rth. tha five sections of tha structure have

been brought Into service at the eame can sucn an Immense list of highest--a maasuro Indecisive, as Mr. Miller was ud from them, and that tha railroad I erlne's Memorial churh at Hnrin ivm. grade pianos be found under one roof,not prepared to give out tha new ached' time. The ships heretofore docked haveofflclala ara trying to pacify them andlu L, whloh waa buUt at tha cost of And these are the pianos we ara now
not ocoupied more than two of tha pon sailing xor rrom uoo to si so less manexpuun. in. maner, bo i.r rurimnn i nan a million dollars by the brldrt toona. Aa tha Aatorla la rather a lightis concerned, m. mercnanis wiso 10 p i itn.r in memory of his eldest daugh

; vie of rates and cannot do so until It
-- has been printed. , It.- - is : Impossible,

therefore to determine at this time the
full extent of the eonoesalons granted

our usual retail price, which every one
knowa Is tha lowest price asked any-
where. And further than that, we ar.fair and must ba dignified, and In my I ter, Catherine Maloney, who dlad on an steamer It is probable that the test

given the dock during tha next few dsysopinion no violent measures will ba an Atlantlo liner five years ago. giving a coupon good ror szs.will not be considered of sufficient im, to Bpoaane ana tne aegree to wmcu ins inis is a ais-anti- o stocK-rcouc- in en' ',. Vaaqaaled Outside of Boms, portance by th. Port of Portland com"Interests of Portland art affected.
tered Into without - dua consideration.
But cerUinly wa feel that tha Interests
of four such large shipping centers) as

ternrlse. It Is to clesr out ths wareTo hava a papal duke perform a wed mission to accept it without further house w. ara now occupying ao that Its; In commercial circles In this city it Is
the feeling that In the past Spokane has ding ceremony la a high honor for a new tenant, tne Portland uenerai ctesting. It is the intention of the mem- -San Francisco, Portland, Seattle and Ta

ooma cannot ba overlooked, and will not brWVln h Vnltd uu but hv bars, so It Is declared by a number of Company, can take possession, snd
ss our la undersecured rather mora than Us share of

THE GREATEST VALUES THE WORLD OFFERS.

The Gordon Hat at $3.00 ,
Is far superior to any Hat of Its price on the market, com-
paring favorably with the standard United . States makes.

We present for the first time in Portland the NEW LEWIS
AND CLARK SERGE BLUE HAT at 93.00. Four dif-

ferent swell shapes. . V

GORDON STRAWS AND PORTO V--

RICAN PANAMAS AT $3.00. "
:

two papal princes, .with several arch- -eonoesalons from the railroads, owing
to Us aggressive policy, and Portland

them at least, to wslt untu a large snip
can be procured with which to make the
final teat

ba overlooked byth. railroads, and that
thla question of distributing rates from
Pacific coaat terminals must and will
receive dua consideration ln tha near

blahopa and bishops, to participate ln
such an affair la unbaard of outside of
tba . holy city, and baa seldom bean

own warehouse, which
construction. Is not yet ready to receive
planoa, we are clearing out those now
on hand as faat as we. possibly can, by
making prices on them, that people who
understand piano merit cannot fall to

' merchants are now resolved to follow
The Astoria Is 101.1 feet In length andSpokane's example and to make a vlg-

equaled there.future." .. she drawa 11.1 feet of water. She la oforous campaign In the protection of Besides having tha full Roman Catho appreciateThe foresrolnar atatement by Mr. Mears the aama slxe and resembles very much- their Interests. The new freight tariff At tne aama lime, as we wisn to arriveat some conclusion ss to 'what Is our
lic wedding ceremonial, which Is rarely
performed even in Europe, and .then

voices th. general sentiment among tns
large wholesalers and. shippers of th.

in appearance the tug Sampson, owned
by Hale A Kern, which la wall known in

Is the outgrowth of the Important gath
erlnf of freight men and shippers at
Chicago a month ago. when the matter

best advertising medium, we have madeitv. who are bv ns satisfied oniy wnsn crowned neaas ara the prin this port Ths vessel wss built at San thla sale our opportunity. The coupon
which appear In all the dally papers sre
aood for Just what thev state 111 on

that tha interests or tne coaat cities I cipia, axuoney waa aiianaea oy
have been sufficiently considered by the 1 1 bridesmalda, 100 flower girls, and Francisco in 1184, snd has been en--

ma A M ,AkIh .kin. M mnA All MM.
of terminal and distributing rates to a
olflo coast points waa thoroughly, dla
cussed. ' any piano Included In this sals, snd 110railroads . ln framing the new freight several score of pages, each of whom .a htlXtt a. ytxM points along ths

tariffs. Final Judgment is held ln bus- - J .had a part In tha elaborate proceedings I
--.-nti .h. ... hn m mm. on any organ. Cut the one you want

penee anui iu now nuwiuu yuw i mi iniiivw mnuiuu), gjuiA. - Orars Harbor, and she has
llshed, which wUl probably ba about also dona service at the mouth of ths

rrom your paper and nnng it in. you
will And it a big help in securing one of
these sale planoa or organs.

Organs are reduced In the same pro-
portion aa pianos. Rleasnt parlor styles

August 1. DRINK THE OLD AND RENOWNED ;Columbia river. About three yeara ago

situation was rery clearly stated by W.
A. Mears, secretary of the transporta-
tion committee of tha chamber of com-
merce. "At the meeting held In Chi-
cago last month," said Mr, Mears, "Spo-
kane contended for tha absolute control
of a territory of 100 miles radiua It la
true that in the past Spokane has vir

Oeneral Freight Agent Miller is not the O. R. eY N. had her chartered to take are now only 4, tbl. 151, etc., etc.

a daughter of Martin Maloney, finan-
cier. Inventor, but above all loyal Catho-
lic A few years ago h. was a poor
Irish lad just from the County Tlp-perar- y,

Ireland, who had emigrated to
th. new world ln search of fortune. If

disposed to discuss the new scheduls
in advance of Ita publication. very moderate monthly payments ar

ran red and money bark In every In
tha place of one of ita boats at th.
Columbia river bar. Later she was
similarly employed at Coos Bay, where'There is not much that I can tell stance whrre there is not absolute satis GAMBRINUS LAGER BEER !her owners have extensive Interests in faction. Ellers Piano Hotma, SSI Wash

inarton street corner Park.
tually controlled territory to about that
extent, but there are many items on not fame. Both ha has succeeded In se

you," he said thla morning. rne new
tariff is based upon ths understanding
reached at tha conference with tha ship ths lumber Industry.

Store opn eveninrs durina this saiawhich shs baa not had terminal rates. curing: He attained fame and-th- basis
of his great fortune by the inventing of Asld. from cleaning and painting herpers, held Isst month at Chicago. ThsWo were In hopes of holding tha altua hull It la not believed that she will retha --rishUll" burner for electric llchta.tariff la now ln the pinterr nanaa it

will take affect very aoon, though Juat quire any great amount of work to beSubaequently ha became a power In tbatlon as it baa been, and we requested
that if any conceaslons were made they
ahould be eouallsed from tha coast. It

SEND ORDERS FOR BOTTLED BEER ; f
TO OFFICE. 793 WASHIlTGTON ST.STATE TEACHERSwhen I cannot aay. The shippers here electrio and traction combination-o- f

done to her. But the Beacon Rock win
probably be on th. dock for aeveral
daya It la not yet known to what exunderstand it very well, and I do not

seams that the railroads hava given Philadelphia and other cltlea. And that
la not all, for ha haa gained title aathink they regard it as hostile to theirSpokane the advantage by lowering the tent her hull Is damaged, where sheInterests. well, aa a short time before his death BOTH PHONES.rates from tha east on certain article TELEPHONE No. hlAm 49.fWhat is the effect of the new tariff Pope Lao XIII created Mr. Maloney a DUE NEXT WEEK

sprung a leak during her last voyage.
Aa she haa been leaking rather freely
it is presumed that it will take somsaa to Spokane T" marquia of the Holy Roman empire as 'bo that aha can mora fully tighten her

grasp upon the 100-ml- le territory, while
no change at an was mads In teat-boun- d To a oeruin extant it enlarges tne a reward for hla lavish generosity toward time to get her in proper repair.field for the Spokane Jobbers," replied

Mr. Miller.
his church.

Bougnt Churches. Including th. Astoria, Ban Franeisoo
has had three vessels docked at Port'Then, to that extent it leesens ths AnrrAx xxxmra or assocxatioland. In view of thla liberal patronage Piano used at LocO. kIlett. Recital Monday vtring at tha Manruaa Grant

Theatre was a k.antifui Subway Concert Grand furniahH byfield for ths Portland JobberaT" Bxarjrs nil wxssTxssat asome of the members of the Port ofI really can't say aa to that I pre
Portland commission are more Inclinedfer that you ahould aak them."

When the sgltation against religious
orders broke out in France, Mr. Malo-
ney waa in Europe. When tha decree
of expulsion waa Issued he Is credited
with purchasing and putting In hla .own
nam. aeveral French oonventa One of
them was tha home of tha Sisters of

than over to criticise the action of the
TKOTSAsTD FZDAaOCIUXa AM BZ
rZOTBS TO BB PaZSZsTT BAY-While the Portland Jobbers are con SOULE BROS. PIANO CO.O. R. A N. company ln sending the

X FOB &A&OEST BBXBQATIOVsteamer..Oorge W. Elder to San Fran-
cisco to ba docked instead of at Port

fident that the magnitude of tha busi-
ness from Pacific coast terminals must
eventually receive Just recognition at
the hands of the railroads, there la a

Notre Dame. Another near Parla land, a. B. Thomas, nt ofmaintained by tha Order of the Sacred
the board, says: A& SJEINWAY 0,her

FINE PIANOS
Heart It Is expected that there will be tOOOmanifest belief ln soma quarters that the

new aohedule may not prove satisfactory Ths sxcuse that tha Willamette IronWhen thla act became known to Pop.

ratea, or, in other, words, the diairiDut-in- g

rates on Pacific coaat and other
products from coast terminals.

"Mr. MUIer tried to assure us at the
conference yesterday, that tha rates
about to be instituted would be fair to
all concerned, and that tha Interests of
tha Pacific coaat terminal cities had
not been overlooked orJeopardised. 'But
wa now feel that a broad summing up
of the whole situation la that although
Spokane does not reel satisfied, still it
was granted at least a part of ita Fe-

rnanda In other words, it seems to us
as if tbs kick and roar of a very small
community had received mora than its
due attention, while tha dignified pro-
tests and reasonable . requests of four
largo cities met with no attention. '

"Aa to how tha new tariffs will affect' particular goods. It is Impossible to say
until tha. tariffs are printed. The re--;

auctions In freight rates given Spokane
apply only from eastern points and in
carload quantities, and It ia possible

Works cannot do tha repair work asand that It may demand revision. There Leo XIII he ssked: "Who is this gen to 1.200 teachers In attendance at the
meeting of the State Teachers' associawill be a meeting next weea ox ma re-- tleman. Martin Maloney?" Tha dodo tion to ba held ln Portland next week.

quickly aa it can ba dons at the Bay
City la a very flimsy one. The local
concern can put-I- from one to a dosen W ara in position to five yon best poasible piano values for your investment and

At least ths executive committee hav
cently formed North Faclflo Coast Job--1 put ths question to every American
bera' and Manufacturers' association, priest who vlaited tha Vatican. Finally
which embraces io Its membership Ta I soma one from Pennsylvania Informed plates on a vessel with, fully aa. equal Ing the arrangements tn charge are mak-

ing preparations for ths entertainment ofdispatch aa can tha - California comcoma, Seattle and Portland, and which Leo of tha Identity and history of tha

can arrange any raaaonaDia terms 01 paymaub
SPECIAL CUT-PRIC- E 8ALB ALL THROUGH JUNX , '

373 AND 374 MORRISON 3TRBET, CORNER WE5T PARKthat number.panies. Of course a boat oould not bewill devote mucn or its attention' io rruiadeiphian. Tha pope expressed i
ths important matter of transportation. I desire to confer soma honor on Mr. Ma The department of superintendence willturned out here tn aa quick time aaat

meet in the city hall aext Tuesday andSan Francisco, but for all ordinary re--This oraanlsatlon la a branch or tne loney, and ha waa created a papal mar- -
quia, having precedence over many of Psir work the shipbuilders down thai th. general association will convene atPariflo Coast Jobbers' and Manufact- -

CUT THIS OUTthe high school building Wednesday atway hava no advantage over us.th. older nobles of Rome. He haaurera' association, of which H. D. Love-lan-d

of San Francisco la president 10 a. m.since renovated many churches and
The prise banner that will be awardedAOOZBBBT TO BAD IB B.liquidated their debta.

WORTH TWENTY fIVC DOLLARS IN GOLD COINMiss Maloney began her education at
the convent of the Holy

to the county with the largest percentage
of paid-u- p members ln attendance haa
been completed and Is now on exhibitionSmashes Fort Side at White Balmon and

Za Put Out of Commission.Child at Sharon hill, near Philadelphia,
and finished at the Assumption conventMODEL CARS FOR

CAZADERO MAILS
ln County Superintendent Robinson's of Journal StOSO.

While coming down tha Columbia flee In the city halt Multnomah countyln Parla.
river yesterday afternoon, the steamer I will be barred, from entering this contestShe speaks French well and is a cul-

tured girl who can always ba relied upon Sadia B.. belonging to George W. Si as it win naturally nave tne largest rep
morn, ran into the dock at White Sal resentatlon at the gathering.to take her plac with ease at her fath

The banner la In blue and gold. In ther'B table to preside when distinguished mon and smashed in her port side so
badly that It will be necessary to take
her out of commission for a time. A

guests are present
It is probably because she has aeen ao

much of the great dignitaries of hsr force of .ship carpenters left Portland

center la a bust of Horace Mann, the
father of education, while below Inscribed
on the psges of an open book la one of his
quotations, "Let the next generation be
my client." On one side is a picture of

C 1 C Advertising Test and Closing-Ou- t d 9 C
4) awO Sale of Ellers Piano House 4awO

This coupon will be received at Ellers Piano House, No. SSI Washing-
ton street Portland, and is good for the first or cash payment of

TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS
Toward the purchase, price of any one of our pianos during our advertising
teat and celebration Bale. E1LER8 PIANO HOUSE.

NOTE. We agree to accept this coupon exactly the same as cash on any
piano In thia sale, and monthly or weekly payments for the balance may be
arranged for to auit the convenience of the buyer. Delivery of the instru-
ment will be made Immediately or at any time ln the future. .,

thla morning for the acene or tne acciChurch that she does not seem at all ex-
cited and nervouB and us dent to make the necessary repairs to

purpose, and will hava a section da-vot- ed

exclusively to tha use of tha
United States mall agsnt and his mall a

To Caaadero, the and of th. line,
which la tt miles from this city, on.
train will make tha trip in tha fore-
noon, returning In th. evening. It wUl
carry malls on both trips. Another
train will carry afternoon malls dally
except on Sundaya and holidays. Tha
inoai nffie of the railway mail service

tha vessel. The report concerning thaover , her nuptials, with their aplendor the primitive log school house In Ore.
and pomp. , gon, and on the opposite a sketch of aaccident to reach here is rather meager,

and It ia not known Just how badly she

.Th. Oregon Water Power as Railway
company will Install a regular railway
mail Barvlce from this city to Caaa-der- o,

beginning July I. It will prob-
ably ba the only electrio. line in th.
United States equipped with th. same
mail service with which steam roads
of tha first class ara provided.

On thia date the pouch aerviee on
what la known as th. Sprlngwater

of the line will b. discontinued
and apartment cars prepared for the
more modern service will be adopted.
Tha cars ara being built now for that

She knew Cardinal Satolll ln Roma, modern educational building. . Below Is a
largs representation of the new seal ofIs damaged. How It happened la alsoand it ia said that aha begged him then

unknown.to ba In th. states at the time of her the state.
The Sadie B. waa recently rebuilt This bsnner will be placed in the poswill appoint acting clerks, who will b. wedding.

throughout and about a month ago waa I .AMinn th mnnf winntno- - it AwnnwHla grace tha archbishop of Phlladel- -placed on duty on tha Una temporarily
until tha poaltiona ara filled perma phia aha haa known ever aince she could taken up to The Dalles to be operated in the comng year, or until some other

know any one, and haa been near him, connection witn tne neguiaior une oi county j,e honor.nently. officially and personally, ail ner lira Doaxs. ine wort wo wui iw u w

FAMOUS ARTISTWM 10 nanaie me inuiio en n.Trained tot Znharltaaoa. SAGEBRUSH LAND IS. I LHUIOB WIU vw. .
ene is suu quite a young woman, K.k ni naHnra anit

ernor and other state officers, and to se-
lect delegates st large and alternates to
the national convention at St Louis.
Indications point , to an tmlnstructed
delegation to the St. Louis convention--thou- gh

a strong' Parker sentiment is
manifested.

VISITS PORTLANDSTOREY HAKES, connected with the Columbia Klver A
RAISING BIG CROPSNorthern railroad. She is an otlburner.

only J J. 8he Is an enthuslastlo horse-
woman. Is fond of golf and an expert
whip, is Smart ln her costumes, good to
look at, unassuming ln manner andT a

ly after taking th. oath, Deputiea Word
and Morden accompanied Sheriff Storey
to Salem in charge of two persons com-

mitted to the state aaylum for the ln-aa-

Tha offlclala returned to Port-
land this morning.

Deputy Word held a, conference with
County Judge Webster relative to the
relations between the sheriff and" the

80 feet ln length, and is regarded as
one of the best little steamers in local Eanaer Irving Couse. whom the Jangood business woman.WORD A DEPUTY V. 09 X. COMaCEBCXXSaTT.waters.Aa aha will inherit her fathers lm uary number or tne An Meview De-

scribes as "one of the foremost Ameri
(Special Dispatch to Th Journal.)

Milton. Or.. June 23. The Milton,mense wealth, he ia training her ln WATBB FBOBT.alobo can artists who has achieved greatnesscounty court "yesterday afternoon. They financial ways and means. To give her Free water A Hudson Bay irrigation ditch
haa and is working, wonders for a part early in life." Is a guest in Portland.experience he settled a snug little forreturned amiably xor some time, ana In place of the George W. Elder the With hla wife he ia staying at tnaof thla country. Some of the land thatAFPOZVTS TXM SKBRXFF-XUIO- X TO tune on her when she came of age, and

told her to "paddle her own canoe" home of her sister, Mrs. Charles Kamm,steamer Costa Rica is due to arrive
tonlaht from San Franeisoo. The EldertbmpobabT omen bo that i did not raise anything but sagebrush

and rata, la being cultivated and produc

when the conversation ended both ap-

peared to feel that under the new regime
there will be no friction between the two
departments.

21S Fourteenth street. Only a few flayswhile h. watched. .

. Uoaraat Special Service.) '
Ann Arbor, Mich., June.JJ. The (Oth

annual commencement of tha University
of Michigan waa held this morning, in
University hall in the presence of alum-
ni and noted guests from sll parta of
the country. The commencement ora-

tion was delivered by Prof. Calvin
Thomaa of Columbia university, follow-
ing which " the degrees and diplomas
were conferred by President Angell.

has temporarily been taken off the run will be spent here by the couple, andShe looks after her investments,
knowa the language of "the street" is

VAX BBCOMJB FAKXUAB WITH
TSOB WOXK - WOXO COBTEBS

ing good crops, while other parta that
were producing good crops are too wetto undergo repair. they will leave on Saturday morning for

The steamer Alliance, of the Calia shrewd buyer and seller, and In devi soutnern wasnioawu, wu m
will sDend three months painting studies. WITH COtTBTT JUDOB. , ) fornia and Oregon Coast SteamshipARMED GUARDS OR ous ways Is learning not only to take

car. of' what she has, but to Increase it
and are almost valueless for anything
except pasture. But so far no ons is
complaining about It as it produces the
very best pasture and will bring from

from Indian Ufa among tne KucxiiaiB,company'a fleet, left San Francisco this
morning for Portland by way of Coos Personal contact with Mr. couseand manage whatever is left her.

Oroom From Southern Family.ONLY MACHINISTS bay. She la bringing a full cargo of proves him to be as pleaaant and agreea$8 to (15 an acre and save a "deal or. While he will not assume office n general merchandise. hard work."til the first Monday ln July, Tom Word Mr.' Ritchie, the bridegroom. Is a Captain Patterson Is In receipt of In ble aa are his pictures, a soiia, oroaa-buil- t,

mild-manner- ed man, with a fresh
complexion and clear eyea of perfectThe first crop of alfalfa hay, whichhaa already aot into the sheriffs har young lawyer, and la the son Of Dr. formation to the effect that the monitor will amount to nearly 2.000 tons. IsLouis Ritchie, a prominent physician at(Hearst Special Berrice.) Wyoming and the torpedo-boa- t destroyness. He is now deputy sheriff, being

appointed to that position under Sheriff health, and an air of modeaty and elm
STRONG

TESTIMONY
about all up. The hay this year, owingHis family comesChehalia, Wash., "June 13. Last night J the national capital. ers Paul Jones and Perry will arrive ln to the cold, late spring, Is not so longfrom the south, and owna a country resi pie. frankness that Immediately Invites

resnect and esteem. All his successesthe Northern Pacific offlclala had a num1- - Astoria on Saturday and wlu be ln Port
dence ln Fairfax county, Virginia.

Storey yesterday, aiong wim worge r.
Movden. who will be chief deputy, and
WB. Hollinasworth, who is to offlcl- -

and brushy ss usual, which makes it
much better for the stock and farmer.land harbor on Monday.ber of men armed with Winchesters In evidently have not changed him fromIt waa at the national capital that the It la. thought that the steamship Ne--

the sturdy, guileless, but aggressiveWheat is ready to harvest, and ereate aa his chief office olerk. Th. three the baggage car of passenger train No.
4, which left Portland at ; 11:45 this braskan Will finish discharging heryoung pair first met and fell ln love at

first sight at the home of Miss Maude cara--o of coal at the bunkers this after this week enda the headers will be cut-
ting down the golden grata

Michigan boy who some yeara ago left
that state to make the brush and canvas
his life's work. How well he baa suc

morning. It had been reportsd to the Cahlll, and it waa quite natural and fit noon. From there she will move to the On the Bosheau. ranch are azo acrescompany officials that an attempt would ting . that this young lady should be Columbia dock to complete discharging ceeded is proved by the ' unquestionedof barley that will make an average ofMiss Maloney's maid of , honor.be made to hold up the traur-betwee- her general cargo.
and substantial recognition he haa re45 bushels to the acve. Heretofore ?oPortland and Goble, but nothing hap

This Is v Portland . Testimony
and Will Stand

Investigation. ,

ceived in both thia country ana Europe.

' filed their oaths of offlc. aa sherlffa
deputiea with County Clerk Fields yes-

terday afternoon.
They were appointed by Sheriff Sto-

rey, who ia doing everything possible In
order to familiarise Mr. Word with the
duties of his office, in order that he
might have soma practical experience

-- before being called on to serve the pub--
- lie In July. Testerday afternoon, short

Ui. ...Jg

to 30 bushels haa been a good crop;
KABXHB BOTES.pened and the guarda returned to Port-

land on train No. 1. ; As a boy ho began the serious study ofwater did ItCOURIER HAS BEEN
art. and at the age of 14 years naa en

Astoria, June' 23. Sailed at 4:30 a. m. tered upon a four-ye- ar course of atudyOBZOOV TAX TZSXTOBS.While local men know nothing of the barkentlne George C. Perkins, for SanSENT TO RAISULI in the Academy of Design, wew xora.
Pedro.matter beyond tha fact stated, it is be-

lieved that the robbers were possibly,! If you doubt the following and wish
Arrived at 7 a. m. schooner Gerald (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

World's Fair, St, Louis, June 2S.
at the expiration' of which he went
abroad, where his studies were pursued
among masters of international v fam.

to Investigate, you haven t to go to
C,. from Nehalem.through, some means unknown. Informed

of the fact that their attempt had been some other atate in th. Union te proveOregon visitors at the fair today in(' (Journal Special Service.) condition or tne par at s a. m.Sour Stomach It. . It'a not a long story published mcluded Hhgh Herrman, Miss B. Wagen- -anticipated and therefore abandoned the Smooth; ,.-
- wind, northwest; weather.. Washington, Juno 21. A dispatch

reached the state department thla morn- -attack. A great secrecy prevails among clear. Wast, C H, Fox and wife, H. E. Ditty,
Henry C. JeiTerds, Mrs, Charles H.
Glelm. Edgar M. Glelta, Mrs. H. A.

railway and express men as to what the ing from Consul-Gen- e, ral Barker Oum-- San Francisco. June 23. Arrived at
Portland newspapera about a resident
of Kalamaaoo, Mich., or Tampa, Fla.
It'a about a resident of Portland snd
given In her nwn words. , No stronger
proof can be had. ' . '

and ln the artistic aurroundings that
for a century have nurtured the young
art bralna of the world. Since returning
to America his work has been even
harder than before, and by persiatence
mixed with the innate genius of the
man his efforts have crystallsed into the

8:45 last night steamer Columbia, frommrormauop was, or eiso mey wcn not i mere at Tangier to tne street tnat sneut
taken into the confidence of the Officials Portland. :

"I ased Cssesrsts and M Ilk a new man. I haveba a loffmr tram drtpcpalt and soar ftomseh
for ths ) two yr. I bt bean taklsc medi-
etas snd other drags, but eould And no relief only
fo a short time, twill recommend CMcveta to

Zellal has consented to act aa interme-
diary In procuring the release of Per--receiving the information. ., .v.- Astoria,' June it. Arrived down at

Moore, Mr. and Mrs. O. C Morey and
Miss Bernlce Stewart, all of Portland;
C. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs, .C. W. Mar-

tin. Boseburgs J. C Brown of 8hedds
Mrs. J. o. steams ox mi tidot, jiv

When Northern Paejfic passenger NO. cardla and Varley and the transfer of, 8:16 p. m., barkentlne George C. Permy mends as the only lulus tor indlsetuon andonr stomach and to k.n th knar!, fn viit ana. the cash ransom. ' kins. 1 form of prises and honorable mention.
His most notable works have been

ing on West avenue, wife of J. , --

Stearns,' real estate dealer, with office '

ln the Washington block, on Morrisonand A. J. Bender of Union.dittos. They ar very nto to eat." A courier haa been sent to Ralsull Astoria, June 28. Tug Astoria arMarry ataekler, lianeh Chunk, re painted among the Indiana of the far
west and along the coast of France, ; Berived at noon, from Wtllapa Bay,by the government aaylng that th.

money and the government prisoners
whose release Ralsull. demanded, will

for the Ocean Beach. .
The popular steamer T. X Potter willCOLORADO MINERS

4 pulled out of Portland last night it
carried an extra baggage coach for the
accommodation of the scenery which ac-
companies Mist Maude Adams who ap-
peared in thla city in 'The Little Min-
ister.", There were a number of stage
hands aboard and local railroad men ex-
plain that it waa due to their ' presence
on the- - train that the Impression pre-
vailed at a number of stations along tha
line that extra men had been detailed to

b. sent to Zellal'a village. .

street, says: "The merit of Dean's Kid-
ney pills is beyond question. ; My hus-
band procured a box for me at tba

Drug Co.' store, corner of Yam-

hill and Third streets, and their use re.
Ueved me of backache and other symp-
toms of kidney complaint which hml
given me considerable annoyance fr

tween times he haa painted some typi-
cal Oregon sheep scenes, and another
picture, his largest canvas, was an ex
traordtnary commission from the Grace
Methodist Episcopal church of Harrla-bur- r.

Pav The last named la entitled

make her initial trip this season on
Saturday. June 25, leaving Ash street

Schedule of Steamer T. J. Potter. TO CONTINUE STRIKE dock promptly at 1 p. m..
Season tickets, rorusna to sny point- The seaside steamer T. J. Potter will

leave Portland, Ash street dock, fori on the beacn, 4.o, Baturaay excur-
sion tickets, good returning- - Sunday BOme time.. V Any one utierma iroin

this most prevalent aliment, Juiiti,..prevent a hold-u- p. (Jooraal Special Service.) night only $2.60. Tickets and berthPueblo, Col., June 23. District No. II reservations at O. R, A N. crty oince.a tha TTml aftj! Xjf1aa XXTvVavai 4 A mariAaaBASSXOFFEBS TXEBB.HO
from my own experience and frjm t

benefit f received, wilt consult
own health and comfort . t;
Doan's Kidney 1'ills a trlut"

Astoria, and Ilwaco as follows:
June S 5, Saturday, 1:00 p. m.
June IS, Tuesday. 9:00 a. m. -

' June J, Wednesday, 1 :00 a. m.
June- - SO, Thursday. 0:00 a. m, :.
July 'J. Friday. 0:00 a. m.

mbracing Colorado, Wyoming. Utah and j Third and Washington.

The Adoration of the Shepherda," and
shows a view of the manger containing
the Christ child. "

i" im m r V.YV

BOBTK CABOUMTA DSMOCBAT8.
rtfJrv--.r.;--'-- - -- "' ,'i:i:'- - v4;

C U V ' (Journal, Special Service.)
Greensboro, N. C, June 23. The Dem-

ocratic atate convention was called to
order here st noon today for the pur-
pose Of nominating candidates for gov- -'

New Mexico, voted this afternoon . to For sale oy ati ap:"-- r. ieontlnue the strike begun last October.
, (".Dedal Ditpatck to Tie Journal.)

'

Pendleton, Or-- June IS. The reported
damage to oropa by grasshoppers is AH the miners to whom concessionsJuly X Saturday, 11:11 a. m. IVVfruX HAHT& rEKMANENTLY CURTX

:' Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. TaitsOoed, Bo Good.
- Kever Stakes, Waka or Grip, ln, me. We. MTr

Sold la bulk. Tb sennln tablt etampad 000.
. 6ursntd to ear or roar money back.

" Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago r N.Y. 50
mUJILSUE, TEN C:il!33l COXES

Get transportation . and berth tickets I were granted in northern Colorado and

cents a box. Foster-M.i"nr- ti .

falo. N. sole stents l t i i

Btatea
Kernember the aama 1 --

take no oUr.
rOS. FULL SMTKULAItSit a R. ft N. ticket office. Third and I other sections may be called out, and

without foundation, , ' r -- "

Th. city council haa passed th. anti-saloo- n

box ordinance, ,
umrvHsmirnEr FosTiNo.r,Washington streets. ' J thua creat. a coal famine.


